De Vargas HSC Board Members 2020 - 2021
Co-Presidents
Marie’s son, Nate, is in 5th grade at De Vargas.
She grew up in San Jose and is grateful to be
part of the De Vargas community. Marie enjoys
being one of the Book Fair co-chairs and a Project Cornerstone co-leader. When not volunteering
you might find her out hiking, at the beach, or at a
baseball game.

Megan’s son is in Ms. Dugan’s 2nd grade class,
and her daughter is in 6th grade at Hyde. Megan
is originally from Canada and is a synchronized
swimmer. Megan enjoys finding ways to connect
the De Vargas community through online groups
and activities.
megan@devargashsc.com

marie@devargashsc.com

Megan Hawkins

Marie King

Co-Vice Presidents
Milly is an active mom to 3 sons! Her youngest
son Faisal, is currently in 5th grade at De Vargas.
Originally from England, Milly is proud to call the
Bay Area home for the last 22 years. She is grateful to be part of the De Vargas community as a
committed parent, HSC board member, dedicated
volunteer, Kindergarten ‘Yard Duty’ staff member,
and as co-lead for Project Cornerstone. When not
at school working or volunteering, Milly enjoys power walking, reading, watching movies, cooking and
relaxing with her family on the weekends.
milly@devargashsc.com

Terrah is a Georgia native who moved to the Bay
Area in 2017. She has a son who is currently in 4th
grade and another who will start kindergarten at
De Vargas next fall. She enjoys applying her artistic touch to school events and volunteering in the
classroom. When it’s basketball season, you’ll find
Terrah assistant coaching her son’s team.
terrah@devargashsc.com

Milly Alamgir

Terrah Meahl

Co-Treasurers
Joanna has two daughters, one who currently attends De Vargas in 2nd grade. She has helped with
Freeze Fridays, Book Fairs, Movie Matinees, Fun
Runs and much more. Joanna is also a veterinary
technician during evenings and weekends.

Debra has two daughters at De Vargas, one in
5th grade and one in 2nd. She has organized the
Spring Festival, Walk-a-thon, Book Fairs, Yearbook,
Movie Matinees, and much more. Debra is also
involved in her girls’ softball teams.

joanna@devargashsc.com

debra@devargashsc.com

Joanna Lewis

Debra Delgato

Co-Parliamentarians
Michelle has two daughters. One of which is currently in 2nd grade at De Vargas and the other in Jr
K who will attend next fall. You may see her around
campus volunteering in her daughters classroom or
at various school events. She also helps organize
our dine-out fundraisers.

Naoko has a daughter, Harmony in Mr.Tatman’s 5th
grade class. She is the former HSC co-treasurer.
She enjoys different cultures and their foods.
naoko@devargashsc.com

michelle@devargashsc.com

Michelle Schee

Naoko Fukasawa

Secretary
Andrea has a daughter who is in 4th Grade and
has been at DeVargas for many years. As a parent, Andrea became involved with HSC to help her
school community. The service has created great
relationships with the HSC Volunteers and Project
Cornerstone. “By volunteering at school events and
in the classroom, my children have seen me positively impact others. They have become helpers as
a result of it!”
andrea@devargashsc.com

Andrea Whelan

